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EKTABIitSBED 1*48.against Providence.,
this juncture andMartha, 

vocation, 
It aneuch

headstrong, blissful WMcmam.ron.u.n»,ing so _ ■■ 
it would have hfdn Ur Blfl 
that IUebol was immU* fcptbl 
ment on some eimpli errand, 
thus they came (not U> foes end I
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each other, as doubtim they 
love penetrate» any digpl» Ikeun’d fu* weel that Ralph had been in 

lore wi* the mb trees."
“Hiat was what the fiends counted en 

aa an aid to anooeea. But toll me 
Martha, what occurred here after I left 
—how feted it with my poor darling T ' 

“Oh, wae’e me, it waa pitfo* tee hear 
HP screams when ahe cam* oot o’ the

or suffering may baft 
dear countenance. Bgj 
videntlal intcrpoeltioi 
and Arnold passed oni 
eat consciousness of m 
near vicinity.

Yes, in our short-elg 
may be tempted to repi
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leaked limb, by eu »p- 
ho bas bad Asthme for 
fofaM cent bottle left, 
t MI eeeld cat bo mere.»* 
Bda, H. Y. writs»: •‘One 
iketrio Oil restored the 
bad not spoken above a 

• Bev. i. Malloy, of 
»i ‘‘soar Bcleotrlc Oil
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AQRIlher screams when ahe cam* - —
swoon and learned that ye were «ane, 
and had teen the bairn wi’ ye. In a day 
or Iwa yorawfu' letter cam’ tae her 
She swore tae am, aa aa there Iwas a God 
abuno, that she waa innocent; but see in 
that ye believed her guilty, she said 
there n ns naething for it but to gang 
aw»' wi her broken heart and dee under 
her- bitter aortow. I did what 1 could 
tae'aoo'her her and tae keep her, but 
nae true comfort could I gie her, and

denoe for not int 
beneticont way; FARM FORMAL*.II" .St"

rSOMPTLY A' end pert of lot «I. flihThe OidcU Reform Paper‘1 hare
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me «mues *»ueM m icr uncleturn up. In a fortnight or see 
came for he hoard o' it."

“1 wrote him, andvtoldhim,' 
ed tho othor.

“Preserve me, what a rage he was in 
----- ■*-:* 4“ ' “'"J 

Mayhew, elm waa wi’ him, that ho wad 
Bared ‘ ‘ ; zztenance : ora ha’ 

And the blackgaird 
-protended tne l>c 
the rest o' it. Wool. 

J T.~v, and frae that time tae 
this I hae live»! in the hooee lie re on my
_____ ‘ Everything is just as you
left it, MnisU r Arnold. J hae aired and 
dueled the rooms noo and then, but shift
ed naething. It was my prayer raornin 
and evenin' that ye miclit return, and 
noo, at lang i-nd last, my prayer has been

“Can you tell me the nearest way to
Mayhow'e mill f’’ he inquired.

A smile at ones broadened the good-
humoured face.

“.Sure, nor, and its i 
bo able to do that, seel., „ 
gatekeeper, and am afther |. 
now,” answered the raan, w"l 
other than Ilnrnoy
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fther going ep to it
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“Oh, indeed; then we ead go together.
Is Mr Maybew at home ff 

“Troth and he was yesterday. Ur 
coorso I didn’t see him to-day be pines hi

against her. end declared tao \ alley 
Mayhew, wl...—£l'"“ L 1
never gm her l.ia'ooantf 
penny u" his mllor. 1-3 
—duevil takT him- 
aorry lor her, and a’ 
they gat'd awn, a..d
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R E Farm for S*le.Bronchitis,

Canadian News, and Consumption.

The rcpatatkb ft ha* attained, in ccnsequeace of 
the marvellous cures it has produced daring the 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
I*blic that it will continue to realise the happiest 
results" that can be desired. In almost"every 

section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 

even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use; 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 

as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions, CiiKiiar rteft)ual always affords in
stant relief, and perforins ra]>id ceres of the 

milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
Uie more formidable diseases of Uic luugs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset Uie Throat and Chest of 
( hildhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures It is constantly producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should he 
without it, and those who ‘have once used it

Eminent rhysicians throughout the country 

prescribe it, and Clergymen ortca rcronimeed it 
from their knowledge of its effects.

IN TRUEAll thu
The Pilla Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable In 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Horee 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin

•even years to aoeorepliah, Martha, 
Dow afthe lent this revelation has 1

tbs maiUi keif <'f lot Su X I* Ike tik (StmiKa 
of AshKrM, »• -tvrn ilivklue, MS s»#ee,sinnt two 
in Hr» north of King* bridge. There Is a eleeriag of 
16 Aor.h of » hit li about Ihirtes* SSTW b uniter 
Clop, ami the rent I go*» n-nadow k*S Jhe 
balance of the H <• acre* j* good heavy timber land, 
watered by a go -d vn-ck within a r.mvrnv nl dls- 
t*nce. A g od frame lion*» and ham. Kurthrr 
parttciilars by applying on the pmmliwa.

l*ft«t I. -IKKKMIA11 ORIKPIN.

General Notes,

A N A D A'*Bbt ye’ll bo back tuna?" said Mar
tha, anxiously.

“I cannot tell,” he sadly rejoined 
“If evil tidings await me. ifr—if they arc 
finally lost to roe, 1 cannot reside here; 
it would ho inhabiting the grave of my 
wrecked happiness. But of this here 
after 1 will snatch an hour or two’s re 
pose and then be gone.”

Conundrums,given him an aspect singularly different 
from other men; and Barns- ~L“ 
nbaorvaot in hie habita, di< 
notice and lie struck by it.

As for Arnold, he walked on paying 
no further heed to his companion, for he 
wns absorbed iu his own thoughts. But 
again, thought unconscious of it, the 
partition which separated from Bachel 
had become very thin. The little, plea* 
saut faced Irishman by his side had Been 
her and spoken to her within the last 
fiyo minutes—he saw her daily, he was 
warmest and kindest friend she had in 
Dundee, and, in his own simple, honest 
way, had done not a little to cheer her 
sad and lonely life. Bet here re before,

7e^wLntelrehad I to lire for t tile not fail to
AND
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Agent for Co., llur»n.
Godoi ich. J«ui. 8, 1836.
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Diseases it has no equal.
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“Save us a’, the bed’s tae mak’ready,” 
cried Martha, catching up the candle.
1 'TLaru'i niAlinJv ilnariii in it sin* iviia

HEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.■Ok, laana, IkM la aaothw eouroe $1.00 A YEAR

I •* Hoîlrrway's 
ment, re uisnu- 
under the name 

iüor. by J. T. Han- 
iDnunri*». ami alsa 
IpoltUn Medic-Inn 
' York, with bo a*- 
mark ho»—Again

--------------------dock of New York,
off counierfriU of hit own m»ue

Spar! on» i 
Pills and Olnt- AlffHIRK nearly new, with *1* rnnw*. fw„ 

town aiurli-i wll »t Htkwil with rh-nce 
btsrlug fruit mrn, »p|il) I»

Tlios. Wcatherald,
Engineer and Surveyor.

Goderich, Ont

mreumudsold 
Holloway A, paid in advance

ISUiWl vkaAkM ijiany vfNew
the limitations of humane intelUgeeee
had their effect, and the partition with

Subscribe Now. bend your milwcrip- 

tione by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

lakanab Me,” «Maned 
MVelMMMy 111» end ubild
flwvwkof nr Uh, «.a « ÛS, I, teo vQl aoon follow " 
ear that We mean .’wait 
i ta Me. Ha kaaa the kordaa 
beta, end Hie time U era Ua 
lye thet, Meiatar Arnold, wha 
here’, jar in etor. for ye yet 
o’ the beondeof poeelbilily 

inlMM end tko laddio an boU

beta ai aha amid eo, and had relact.nl!> 
to confess to her own soul that this was 
almost hopieg against hope. ^

True to his resolution, Arnold Cars- 
brook quitted his conch shortly after 
sunrise, and leaving the cottage and the 
village before any of the Inhabitants 
were astir, he passed forth unseen, and 
lingered in the fields till the hour for th* 
starting of the first train, when he was 
borne rapidly away from Kinlevcn i n

dlrertlon» i»>ed to tlniir Medicines, which are 
really the spurious iimUUva». to lleware of 
Oountorlelts. ....

Dnscnipulmis Dealers olAa*n tliem at very !vw 
pru-.'d and sell Uioei to Uie Public in Uauada :ui 1.7 
genuine Pill and Ointment. , ,

I most earn.wtly and ruspedUklW *riH*l tu the 
Clergy, lo Mothers of familles and other Ladles, 
audio tli# Public generally of Urltlsh North 
AmerLn, that they may be pi eased to denuunoe

BOOTS & SHOES
LARCESTSTOCK rarrAHKo ar

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Prarttrisl and An^lvficitl Chrmleie. 

SOU, BY AI.I. i.t;Vl...!ST8 I Vn.YWHYK*'
that tha
tn the fore; aad oh I Best Qualitythree

years sinco i saw mm. suu uuriug *ub« 
tnuo 1 lutvo heard little—indeed nothing 
—except that he inherited all his uncle’s 
fortune, la hie son dead, then ?"

“Is Miather Lawrence dead, ye maneî 
Och, by the powers, but he isn’t that 
anyhow, nutl ould Barney Doyle Is tho 
Uhoy that will pray for long life to him, 
for sure, ho did me many a kind turn.”

“I uiukrstand you to say that his 
father hail lost him.

“Thcy’vo parted, sur—that’s the 
mailin’ uv it. it’s the ould sthory. Mist- 
her Ltwrviico had a swatehoart that he 
wanteil to marry, and his father for
bade him; so they quarrelled oyer it and

“Ah, and which is likely to give in- 
fnther or sou ?”

“Faith, sur, Misther Lawroneo hae 
settled that ho can’t give in anyhow, for 
ho cot married the week afther."

“Wcel, that showed spirit at any- 
rate, and if tho girl is good lie was right 
to stick to her, oven though he did, iu 
tho eatimati >n of the world, marry be
neath him."

“Beda.l, mid that can’t bo said 
either,” returned Barney. “Good as 
Misti.> r Lawn nee is—and you’d have to 
look far in Dundee afore you found his 
ainnali—Annie Horge was the fittin' 
wife for him in everything, barriu’ the 
money.”

ir.) HE CONTINUED.)

CHAPTER XXil..ziomsbir»,".if Varley MBA* AMI) VBTVAM—THB MBKTINu UK- 
TWFRff AMNOLD l AMSBBOOK AMD VAH- 

LMV MAYU1W.
Though Arnold Os rebrook had obtain

ed little positive information by hie visit 
to Kinleven, it served at least a starting 
point for the search he was about t. 
make for his poor wronged wife. Whst 
he had learned from Martha was very 
saddening and far from hope-giving. It 
amounted but to this—4has immediate 
ly after he Was gone Rachel had, in an 
agony of woe, and amid vehement pro
testations of her innocence, also depart - 
ad, and, as far as Martha knew, had not

PRINTINGMajhew Me |iwM eo tidln*eol Booh- 
«1, thoe—oh, Woe J Imt oho^lj»
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diitael Ull.' owdun, Jannarv I AT viihinMo building site suitable 
fur it first class Villa Residence, be-
coiini.iBcd of Lots 8, V. 10,11,28,

in the Wilson Survey of 
containing in ono

. ------  -- •»**J. The above
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330 feet on tho Huron Road, ar\d is well 

“ ^ Ip M^lbld

We have excellent facilities for doing•ymsts < that 
» oeto* my re »»8

3U, 30, and 31,........
the town of Goderich, cont~z 
block, two acres of land.

330 feet.......... ....................
stocked with choice fr«h*. 
on reasonable terms. i 

K. WOOD
Office, cor.’of West 8t.

Valuable Town Lots.
IM No. 9112, mtuatu. pu/• 

side of West Street in (idafly 
erich. A splendid sftueWn 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner id JElgin and 
WvîlingU.n Mrcete in the iSwn of God- 
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Utter “0” in the ‘ Village of 
MaitIandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

This standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care, 

j Its effects are as wonderful and as 
' sat isfactory as ever.

It rcskorud gray or faded liair to its 
}<'iitbful*color.

It ryiK/tip eniplions, Itching
ami dandruff, it gives the ncad a 
cooling, sootliing sensation of gi-eat 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 

j bworow white iwul dean.
1 By its tonic propertied it restores 

the rapfnftfy glhnds to tiielr normal
vigor, preventing, baldness, and mak
ing the liair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 
1 of Massachusetts, says, “ The con- 
! stituents are pure, and carefully se- 
j lectcd for excellent quality ; and I 
' con skier it the Best Preparation 
j for its intended puiix>scs.”

Price, One Dollar.
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all kinds of

Market Square, Godorlch.
the ruccen that Uwi n-cdlotoea l»are met *Uh 
ne* Ihelr lutr.xlueUoe to the public, some jw 
so, proves plainly to the most »ksptic%l that they 
re mtilUln-H that perform what Ux-yare advertU- 
i to do. The vlrteee od thwroedkdaee here 
een welltcUd, awl hare wUSWwid their trial In s 
v«t satlalwtory manner. For dtsewH* of the 
lrod,L!wr, Luu*e. «M., Umy w «nsurnwwi 
f„ hare testlmonlatao* miraculous curse <-I them 
• isasea, and many otiwT It my<uns te sAlcud. 
,t th-m try a bottle o* the Swsedj- and a box ol 
Hie. No Injurious #ff»o » wiU follow their u»e to 
fie uîO't delicate ponwn, m they are purely V07.V 
h'i>. there betof no minnrml waller lo them; 
h,ireortt« aroaD, while the advente* e declred 
rvm their use will doubly repay expense and Iron
ie. The medicines are widely ,lnww» Uroethuut 
he Dominion, end sre lor sale by *hS 
mi ici ne dealer». Try them, anu b« oonxlnced 
list thew Bicillcinrs are no humbug. No one who 
», tried the Shoeh-mee» Pille has ever i^oaoewied 
n unlarorable oplulon id them, ae family where 
hey hare been u*«d will be rrlthout them. Pull 
ifikraalion m.y be had on all partie u I »r.ktouohm. 
•ip aer. and the eXiierlMice of tnoee who havaueed

Book cf Job Printing
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men seen or heard of again. What bit
er, bitter food was this for hie imogin 

atiou to feed upon, and how small 
ground it gave for looking for a reunion 
with her on earth. He had to picture 
her going forth unfriended alone, in ut
ter poverty, and crushed to the duet by 
the fool accusation which she had no 
means of refuting. Where could she go? 
How.wss she to live? Weak.fhelplesa, and 
woe-stricken, how was she to make a 
struggle for existence in tho world whore 
It requires all the energies of the strong
est to maintain life ? He could not con
ceal from himself that, in the circum
stance of the case, there were fearful

a late hour.
Martha-

the bairn tae
WMâbon
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Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Of a. I, kinds on band.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.

DYE STUrre, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, *c.

Wholesale and Retail-
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he thought, some tr
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Printing and Note Papers,
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We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heeds, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, I>aw Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac,, Ac.,

I had some Upstairs tae her ain room.
A Portland Chinaman became the 

father of an American-born son, and ns 
Ho danced around, swinging his pig-tail 
aud knocking over tho opium jars, he 
exclaimed : ‘.Mo Mellican man, nil 
samco. Mo heap Washington ! Mo sow
ing-machine agent ! Go 'way ! Whoo-

soul A. bntie things tae dae in the kitchen
ahint her; but Iand that keepit

just makn' reedy tee gang tae n 
tae, when ye cere* knockin’ t 
kitchen d<K»,just a» ye did the 
Ye mind 6* a * 
noldr*

“Perfectly, 
fastened, and 1 
the child were 
to tweak their __ 
opened. Therefore I ao-
tained admittance at this------
had supper with, a hired, I had noth

Western Medical Institute,
Buoklngbeim'a Dye TO PBAOTIJAL F ARMEES.251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MIOH.

Speedily Cured.
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jefTeniou Avenue, opixistio tilddle House. Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
All long etandh.* eou-Utuilonal dlsea.es, where 

the blood hae become poi-onsd and remalnM cloi^ 
mant In tlie sjaU-m for yr»». r‘"» ‘‘c^*
een-ntions, aore thioat, l'alu» In the bone», etc., 
are thoroughly and pennancnUy enulivnte.1 with
out the use of Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

Nervous Debility,
Aithaieault of had habits In youth, or other 
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of ai ,l,t, blotchor, coosttpation, Indigestion, de*-

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegr.’ t preparation mat' lx? 

relied on t ) change the color of* the 
Ward from -my or any other nndeslr- 
imle shade. l-« brown or block.ut <li.s- 
cretion. 1 i» ^a.sih' applied, being in 
one prep.-tv i m, anti quickly and el- 
fectually |>i-j'l-!i !-s a jH»rpwuicnt color, 
which will licit her mb nor wash off.

M&flutaotiired by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H. 
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The front door
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tht and
to be had, was her only relative, Var
ley Mayhew. Though Martha was Ignor
ant of the fact, it was most natural to 
suppose that on leaving Kiuleven she 
went to her uncle, if for no other object 
than to declare her innocence; sad 
though the declaration had been reoeiv-
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rhre Railin’ up wi’ joy tae greet f«
preaching interview, and he trembled 1 
lest tii© rage in his heart should burst 
forth prematurely. It was absolutely 
necessary that he should conceal from 
Mayhew the knowledge he had obtained 
from Ralph Blayden until he had re
ceived from him all possible information m 
of Rachel. Therefore, on the railway ‘ 
journey to Dundee he strung his nervt.» 
to the diflieal* encounter, prepared to i 
put a oorerinR of ice over the volcano tr* 
burning in his bosom, in order that it 1 : 
should bo ootiocaled and teroporily re- v 
pressed. \-’.

Oh, how great and inexorable an tho , 
limitations of humane life, how fixed »u. 
aud reetrieted are its avenues of know- |n{ 
ledge and inteUigence, There may bo i 
the thinnest partition between us and jj 
the dieoovory of that wdiich, abovoail 
thinre, we are longing to find out, and pn 
yet that thinnest of partitions ia as ef
fectual for k^eoing «» in ignorance .ut I 
bars of triple braes.

This wes singularly illustrated m thv orj 
case of Arnold Carsbrook on hie arrival j iu- 
that June morning in Dundas. In an- I ^
ewer to his inquiry for the whereabouts i tL, 
«( Mayhew'* miU, he was direct**»! tu j fr 
Trades’ Lane, and told to pass alon-' tho j 
Seagate and in doing he paaaod the eu- 1 
trance to Spinner’s Court. 1 V(
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US ‘«com» an tart aa In be nneble tn do an honr K work at 
‘ Hal M.era ta.uei.eee sort pain under the eboulrte» 
'*tita amt Uirouth Uie annul 1er», with very lame back, and 
Mar! a, I. *, riiil.t lun* aa ihou*h therei wa» a *m«ht 

«own with rnoUuual Uropfln* lu lh» thrnal anrt 
„ *» «F.0 th. I.m*», Hitah waa my mndlUon wlied I com- 
•ue.KTwl io lake y oar Catarrh Remedy, one tmtUe of whieh 
'*•04 ^,1,U and gave m« an Unproved appeUle eort

'««inf four Ull tie- I was re.-doted lo hekllh.i,- »a to ue 
•Ma i, „^ule ].^,i i-.rotlmivd lebor. such aa chop-

tsx roi uTTLxrmr': cry rrmm oral cataui 
^Dry m taxi no othxs.

when tri’R
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3 y-s. ill- n. l rlru t.y K. Jordon, John Roe I 
it;.. IV I UI. mil l.> atilirugtiiitie every whvrr. |

shook her; from me ae she dung to my M .qto 9 p M.
knees protesting her innocence; end 
on etching the child from the bed. 1 rush- 
•d tram the room, leaving her lying on 
the floor In a sweew,*’

"And I m#t ye on the eteir head,’’ 
•dded Metihe. “Ye tolled mf whet ye 
hed fend oot, end seir stunned though 
I was, 1 got poser tee tin after ye whan 
ye cried ye were ewe*, never to return. 
1 made up tee ye oo the garden path, 
at ween the front door end the yeset’, and 
end pleaded wi’ we tee bide; but no no.
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^NO MORK GRAY BAIRS

liiby-s rahikia*
LMIt IIKNE WE H •'

etv.to.‘“..'VL,V U'1" r" ITA i.Bluiall

■».-te*' r‘irr.ïir

reisiiwPTiov n ni;»
4 N OLD PHYSICIAN, retlr.-d frjni viiv. r 
A tic., bavins M-placed in bu hand h t,, 
K»St India Mi**lonery the formai» of » \
K. ino.lv for iho «pseiy and permanent cure u 
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